
-Ro* TO READ.

Thefollowing is a brief synopsis of the
lecture delivered by the Bev. J. S. Stink-
Ara, D. D., at the Chapel of the 'Susque-
hanna Collegiate Institute, on Tuesday
evening of last. week : '

The lecturer noticed first the vast in-

crease in the dumber of published works
within the last century, and even in the
period embraced b 1 our own recollection.
To illustrate be stated that, some years

r•ince, a certain 'writer made an enumera-
lion of the carious c:onirnontaries upon
the Bible, and- fund the number to ex-
teed 6,5,000. Hwy ranch greater now is
the forte of the -oft-repeated saying of
Solorunit, "Of making many books there
is no end !"

We must read ttitli caution. Untortu-
Mtely hlueb that is published is 'not only
unfit to be read, but absolutelyinjurious
The )-ottng must in great patt depend
upon the judgment of older iniud.. In
Greek litemture.tlm writings of Homer,
Plato, Aescbilus, Sophoeles and Demos-
thetief:, stand prominent.' It possible,
they, s'loistd be read in the original. Oak-
es:lNS:As trawlations trsay be used, as Leer=
by's and Biii:aut's • Englisb versions of

llotace, Livy, Tacites, Cicero
awl Virgil ai.e the bright names in the
literature oflilume. The great failure on
the part of many who read Greek and ta-,
tin air,h6.rs, is that they do not read uit-
derstowlingly. students particularly are
apt to coufine their attention simply to
translation and gramitraticalcOnstruction
The life of the author and the e..ircum
stances under which he wrote, ri'topica
which have no lodgment in their minds.
The render of Homer should examine the
conflicting theries as to the origin of the
Iliad and Odyssey, and should 'acquaint
himself with, everything„ mythological
and real, which relateS to ancient Troy:

Turning to English literature, the Bible
first tiemandssour attention, and that too
on the ground of literary pre-ern-Mace;

such well "ofEngliihundefiled" else-
'where exist, The lyric;i of David and
the lofty strains of Isaial& prophecy need
fear no rival. In secular verse Shaks-
peare, Milton and- Wordsworth lola the
highest rank. Then •coma Colderidge,
'Scott. Keats, Byron, Shelley, Browning,
Tennyson, and our own Bryant atidlong-
fellOw. among historians flume, C ibbon,
3taciitlay, Hallam and ourPrescott, Mot-
ley awl Brancroft, are to be commended.

Should one incline,to' novel reading he
may_take up to Walter Segtt, the icing of
Romances ; Dickens and Thackeray,
whom Gusby ,and St. Barhe,.Beaconctield
has satirized unreasonably in Endymion ;

and George Eliot,. the woman of mascu-
- line mind: The names mentioned cover

a broad field of literary treasure, yet one
which time . and.-assiduity will enable.
many-to explore. There are some genius..
es capable of reading and assimilating
much larger store`.of literary 'productions.
Carlyle, just died, and Macauley were vo-'
racions readers. The later at a. glance
would fix the contents of a page,in his un.
yieldindmcmory. Ile p(issessed the. nee
chanical memory, without. which no lite-
rary-mau eau be a:genius. This consists,
in the well-nigh instinctive apprehension
and -retention of facts,. ,hOwever little
counccted among themselves.

The logl.cal memory falls to the lot of
most mortals and this, if carefully train-
ii; isfor their needs. This kind
of-Memory depends upon system, the eon-

nOtilin of one part with another, the de-
. pet:deuce of many ev'ettte, upon- one cen-

tral !act. The-recollection of a single in-
- .stinee restores the whole' train of assoei-

ciatO ideaF.
We Must read with judgment. The

readm'spwn sense-of what. ,is• right and
pure-unrst'guide biM, even Whenreadier
standard works: ShaksNare• contains•
objection:Me passages. ,The writhi;.s or
Ceorge Eliot afford unPleaSant surprises.

Ilea:ling should be for use, not for
amusement:. Life, if rightly •underilood,
gives' little time fur pleaSure seeking.
-tl;ome.great readers have found relaxation
by changing the course of their reading,
Vtssing fronttheolog:eal or legal works
to history and,-if need be, to romance
and poetry. :Contiratens reading -cannot
but be injurious. . The Mind, how-ever
vigorous, =lst at lengthjose its power.

it is well to break away from -books arid
study, and in:the outer air seek the com-
paidonship of `'nature.' Then with Mind
reinvigorated, one may -return "to his cus-
tomary pursuits. Ileading,without atten-
tiou is fruitless. The Perusal of a book
should always be'a study. No booknier-
itreadine; unless .it also merits study:
The making of written Mites is the plan
followed by some readers. This requires
patience, Nit amply repays the labor ex-
pendcd.. kore attractive and more corn-.

doubtless, is it to make mental an-
alAC's of whatonehas read.

-These too, if accurato and measurably
.c nuplete, leave a strong and lasthig im-
pression upon the m:nd. Finally we should
read prayerfully. Matiy.great Men haVe
proved tic proof 'if this injunction.. Dr.

AtitiVota Al.ixtviscicr was a bright example,
The lectyte v,:is delivered with :oldie au
ocedsion.al reference.to -notes. Chse at-
telitton was oh en ty an appreciative ail-

-

dience.
--~--~►-NI:WRURYPORT rult&was lunch bored

by a,door-plate agent who bait been sent
to persh,t in bothering him by a waggish
telAtive:in the mighboihood. get'rid
of him, :.-be7 pretended to stop refusing,
and asked the agent "What ate your
tloor-plates worth ?" "Weil, sir, I can
sell you a very nice one for live dollars,
with your name engraved • "I'il
take,it." "'Yes, sir : your name, please,"
said the agent, as he took out pen and
paper. "Well, lam of German descent,
and the rani is a little longer than you
generally find them : "It is llOnorifikaui-
toodiuirifitatenatqueliollenboffenbeifen-
hoffengrappensteiner." "What!" scream-
ed the agent.. The-man repeated the im-
mense rigmarole, which bad .learned
when a school-boy, and rlked bow much
itwould cost. Theagent said it would cost
ten dollars alone'to have that name, en-
graved, and otherwise aggravated.tbe sa-
tiation by trying to back out of the order.
But the householder wail ;e--qual to the oc-
casion, and said : " I'll takit it." " You
don't meanit?" said 9ie agent; "why,
there are enough letters in your name to
cover the bizgest front door in town, to
say nothing of a doorplate," and be re-
treated at a ebampion-belt walking-match
speed. The ',waggish relative will proba-
lily consider heroic he plays another joke
on the equally facetious man Fho claimed
the long name.

IN answer to an inquiry from "Polite-
teas" ire would-say that ladies hare the
right to stand in;the middle of the side-
walk and make passers climb up on asnow bank Mt get by, but they seldom in-
sist on it.

Tux Tardthannock Republican has a
rheas department, "

Tnr„,man who into a barrel of whis-ky said he was "depressedtri spirits:"
IT I 6 one of the curioni- Ways of theworld that a mail hair-4ra*. eftt.Pl ci)eean old Mai&

t)kd.

'ma& LYDIA E. PINKHAM.

DLSWVEIZt; OP

LYDIA E. PINKHANPS
VEGETABLE COMPOMID.-

The Popitive Cure

'To; all Female Complaints.
Ws preparation. as its name rignltics, eonsirts et

IfegetaptoProperties thatare Larril,:s to the m0.4
WA invalid: Cpouonotrialthet»crlts of Ws Coin
pannd will be reeoznized, asrelief is immediate End
lam Itswets copttrincd, to ninett-nine era= ina hurt.
dried, •pen:nine:A earn isettectcd,as thour--nds at Ls-
ttfy. On account. of Ittmolten mcrlts; 3 1.3 t.....tay re.

commendedand prescribed by tbe.,et phytteLttia In
tfits.count47., •

• It will care entirely tiro worvt .f..rui of falliny.
of :the uterus, Leucetrho.to., irrctolas Ord Ishtar)
Ifenstraation,atlOvarianTroables, Ir.fiaairaatloa and
rlesration, Flooding's; all Dirplareasents ii.3l the can.
segue-at epLael weal:zero, ea..' is cF;xrthaly •.daptcl to
the Cbanre, of Life. It atll dL.wire nod 4,X11. 1 t141116r1
Streit the titcrualn an early stage. of tlErvel-:en"r.t.

'tendeney toeanxruu.sh=nrs there la eh-eel:el very
iiieeduy by lts use.

in fart It has' Droved to 1.. e the grat ,
:011i and belt remedy that 34,94 tree 1,,a -dlacoren.
ad. It permeatesevery parM?a ct thefy.tcin,and gi YOS

sew eand vigor. At V•ra cy; do.
stropall Naming for etannlintit,r,al Fc:lcrva
of the stomach
Itcures Bloating, Ile...N.laches,

General ;vraicn 6r.d 11.CI
ge.lori.. That feeling of tc.:.:-tng ext.:a, • catolog pn:a,
!weight and backarbe, .cured 1 7 .
ita use. It nt rad c.irenu,ti...n

siet.la liormor.Y uith that goers the
femalesystem.

For Kida.q.Coln; ,l4.lnt, of sex cc-mpotm..!,

Lydia E.. Pinkilarn's VeLY,qla-b!e',c,onlpound
Upreparedrd trk•-• f..r4 Avt...ee. Lynn. 3:a..•a.
FT:ve, . .; at-Ly Lute, b the

form of t.:lla,at:, in oa•
of r.rke,
frez:ytn:l.o4-ara a:: •.• :
phkL-‘A.1.4rv..::: • "1 tai; ,s r

t
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N. H. DOWNS' ;

--YEEETADLE EALSAMIC

E lilt 1
Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-CoUgh, and all Lung
Diseases; when taken, in season.
People die of consumption simp-

ly:because of neglect, when the
timely the of this remedy would
have cured them at once:

Otone years of cop-
atani tite. roses the fact that no
coughlemedy has btaod the test
like Downs' Elixir.

Price 35,1. timl SI ver bottle.
. Tor te• Ever: v. herr.

Dr. Baxter's Maadrake
RS TTLIE
Will . cure Jaundice,'• Pystoepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion.
and all diseases arisini from Bil-
iousness.' Price 25 cts. per bottle.

For SrOc Eve•. 7" Ler°

1119iLLY S JotiNsolvs- •
ARNICA - AND,bIL_

LINIMENT
For Manand Beast.,

The most perfect liniment ever
compounded. Price 35c. And soc.

For Sale ETerywhero.

. ~.r...P.L.P .....
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PERRY. DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

ISA PtltElAr Ier,EGITABLII ItEMEDY
, for INT.EIII7kt and EXTERNAL, Use,

PAIN K1LLER1a1....;6. -,finl je4rrfrdtgiZrr'el
—Mei*i einemcr each I isprvertlyi elfr r so; .

toit inexperienced hard..ANN foraThar_ n"..,er Cone h.
t's cureoh

tYorntrrr. Crainti, Cholera,
ar4 at/ liowei Costpietiars. •

PAIN IcILLER 7;4"S e en, netinErnin•a4 ti'Ll'o..luitekor oalt4
Itheumatism. nod Neuralgia. •

PAIN KILLER ZiwisftasitiPT
brincs ppenly an ;KManrlt.rellof In ad roses of
Bruises, Cuts. sprains. *severe Barnes
PAIN KILLER friendnAried and trwt,i

of tbP Mechanic.Fnrmrr, iantcr. Sailor, and infactLI clat:',..s
r7intioir asartlicine sinsy.s at jam& and s.Ve Ix
are internally or externally With certainty.
cfrrutr.

r3,— N. isiniir ran afford tot,' this In.
rilusbioroarty Ira tho hon,Lo. I 'rice brings a
r. Rhin the tench of n'i,an& o nz-zinally late

titn,,s its cr%t tat 6.,ct0rr ,1,:t!,t.
-ti be s'lgimsgt ,t. at r e.'.raes ant It a Soule.

.PERRY DAVIS & SON. Prtniderice. R.l.
proprietors.

Sirit. *l2' lAClitBY

'"~~f

Relieved
MIear TABare; tom Cat .:try.; n3===

peantrwedir If :“.no r.re troubjedwith
gam itm ran be C.11341) Onst

already. W 'ealkali be pleased to mail a
libeell et Systinfonistle So any fenencan;t4.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Aiso menall torn:motBillousnoss:proventConsti.
pattott and ilyspeps:4, promoterolge.tiq-, yellzvo
distrFasfrom too hettrtv extant-, conch:Moen:ern
ofth"....S:omazit.Sttrinlatethe Llver,anti 11(412.7.410
the Bowels. They dciall Vila br tak:ng Jest bae
little glint ado Theyaro plteyec7o*.ll'
not Prlpe or purge,and aro na nearly wrf -et r= It
is polistblo for n ;Mt to te. Pea: aced =

, t
Bold ty drnegists,eykryvbcre o: ,".

CARTER MEDICINE CO„ 10.1 Nenfl'.-f„
For sale In Towanda by C.T. ICIRSI .

itGENTS WANTED FOR OUR
Tw-pular New Dark. THE INIIIISTRIALHIt.TOIsT OP THE UNITED STATES. Its Ag-tirelterr, Itanntnetnte.. Ettang. Banking, lulus ,

tete. etr, AgentA tank" tatoIMO per week. Sendter "Special Tam te fin/it DILL!alums*17 1, Nat 4nti,

,

BALSAMOf HONEY
A DELIGHTFUL ANODYNE
- EXPECTORANT,

lIMiE2I

Vrepareii EApressty for Dtseeeet ofthe

Thi•oat and Lungs.

A. welcome messengerot teller to permit; sollettog
trom Coughs. Colt* Influenza. Bronchitis. •

Tightness and tYppresstou ut the Chest,
• Wheezing. Whooping Cough. asthusst-
\ to and Consoulpttots-Cough.. and

Hoarseness, ettlog tu. Adults
' or Chddren.

It speedily seen:lves that difficulty 91 Breathing
atid Settee or tippreision which nightly deprive

the patient of rest; gives relletand corn-
• fort to Uterus afflicted wilt the abate

distressing and, when neglected, •
uangettius coutptaltita.: ••

1 • - _.•

Fur aged people U Is especially .00ttang. For chi
dreult Is pleamtut to tak; tie chtt4 will refuse

U, betrather crave It„ , The II ,LSAT OF
' RONEY Isput up Ili large bottles hold. •

• lug three-quirters of a putt. Y 5 eta.perhaute; large sample bottles,
,llS•eeuts per bottle.

Piepared Py Wm. Tuck. Drogglat. Wilkes-Vane,
Pa. k'or sale;ley TURNER . 1/ 4 GORDON, maw

streekTmvanda, Prima. Jan.20.

CHANGED HIS MIND 1 I
J.OTTARSON,

-THE UPHOLSTERER
Thought of advertising with tip, but business bat
picteu up au since the. Holidays, that he changed
his mind about advertising. 'All that he wanted
to say. was that if any ono should send fur Mut to
repair, or mate Udfir •

EASY CHAIRS, SOFAS;.DIVANS„ •
RECEPTION CHAIRS, CHURCH.

cu.A.uts. OR CUSHIONS, LOUNGES,
• MATTRESSES, PLATFORM. )

ROCKERS, SLIP COVERS, BOPA.
PILLOWS; FOOT BESTS,

out of those NICE, EASY,

DIANIOND.ELASTIo-SPRIN6-;*
• . BgDS,

(That are made'tolit any 461) or anything (tibia
Hue; they ran depend upon getting Just what they
want, and that, first•riass, said chargesreasonable.

Hoping toLear from yon soon,remain
Yours

T
Truly. .

• J. OTTARSON,-
upholsterer, Smith Side Bridge Street.Tovrattfig.,
. Pa., oveir Slyer d Devoles Market.

'Towanda. Pa.. January 13th, 1851-etuo. ,

'rum

TRIM LH% ',SMARR WIEII
QF THE;U. 8.3 KEW YORK CITY

PERFECT SECURITY. .1.1- \ I.'

AS'SETS), 0374611/441EITEPLIS.S \ 7,5114,407
illyoriefe4 INCO2FTEgTABLE aft."thred

r=
Nearly $3,400,0001pa1d

era In MIL
NOT A•CLAISI CONTESTED

lusnr3nce:in thejEQUITABLE bn VICT
TONTINE SAVINGS: FUND (PLAN
t.

eetablees the advatitageoi of

OROINARYLLIFE WITH ENDOW-
MENT ASSURANCE;

.decuring a profitable toiroafinent, with poittitive. . protection to your family.
e

For fullparticulars of TONTINE. and all other
forms of policy issued by this society. apply to

JOU N U. II unlit:lkApia.
At Vint Natiould Walk, Tosaanda Pa.

L. C. Coe. Manager, 120.11roadway, N. ,l*
Ilth.

STEVENS & Ist)Ni
General Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

And

ICOIINTRY PROPVCSI

HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW STORE;,!

CORNER OF it.AIN Ac.yINE-Sts

(Theold atand of ledi, Stevens a Mercur.)

They invite attention to their, complete assortment
and very large stock of Choice New floods

which they have always on hand.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN" TO THE,

' PIXODUCE TRADE,

Aad'ash paid for desirable ttndir

U.4. LONG • GEO.STEVENS
Towatda, Apr 2 2 1879. •

SPRING AND SMIISIP.R 1880.

L. ROSENBATThiI ,& SONS.
201 EAST WATER STREET,

Dealers In

ELSIIRA, N. Y

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

ALSO

JOBBERS OF (11-ILL'INERY.

The.

LXIIGEST,:BIEST AND CM:Ann ;

.1..

Assortment :01

MILLINERY
In the Sontbent Tier.

iredpetlid Inducementssad Palos tb3lllllners.
A call Is respectinlly solicited,

L. ROSENBAUM &SONS.,
' 201 EAST WATER STREET,

-Ratttbasu {loose Block.
I nall

Great chime° to make money.Gol.,1) We need a person to every
*town to take subicriptions for

the largest. cheapest and beat Illustrated family
publication In the world. Anyone can become a
successful agent. Stxcbtgant works of art given
free to subscribers. Tbe price Is *ohmthat almost
everybody subscribes. Ono agent reports taking
120 subscribers An a day. A lady agent\reperts
making over 'MOcleat profit...Wien days. whoengage m.ke moneyfast. IM cso df-vote all your
time to thebusiness, or only, your.spare time. Ton
need not be away from home over night. Ton Can
do it as well AS others. Fall directions and terms
tree. if you want prollt,ble work - send us your
address at once. it costs nothing totry. tbe Wai-
mea,. Noone whomarl" falls to make greatpay.
Address GEORG!. STINSON A CO, 'Portland.
Mahe. •.- • • 7.lulvt•le.

s66twoer ei:cit i.n Touidr eowr,l tt:thishirlis oo'stores;
at wAfcb

matDot $ll the tlin tiallostMgrratt
w+a cansake

on, fo it..5h111.211. • Co. •

MEAT MARIKET•
RUNDELL; .

Would respect( •llyppr pounce that he ledontlntilti
tb Marketbus elast the old stand et:Matlock
Rundell, and will at all times keep al(titrenpply o

FRESH

--OYSTERg
.

Constantly on band. Cenntry dealers "supplied at
_

clty rates. ' •

FRESJL & SALT MEATS,
GARDEN VEGETABLES ,

FRUITS, act
air An Goods delivered Free of Charge

_
„

. • ' E. D. EtU)kDELL.Towa‘da, Pa. 'Nor. V. 1879.

Closing Out Sale
-oF--

Ready-Made
MEI

CLOTHING!

The followine inducetnents offered
to CASH BUYERS forfor= the next
SIXTY DAYS, at = .

M. E. ROSENFIELD'S
In order to make room for next
spring's trade I hsve 'REDUCED • TIIE
PRICES ON OVERCOATS and WINTER
CLOTRING.

Unpiecedanted and unapproached I- Con
• taming the largest stock I ever awnedat tbta

'season Grine year tn. to cash at each Prices
as Ican toy bare never been known

before!. :The following , .

SPECIMENS CT PRICES :

Yormer prices:
OVEUtOATS..: ....125 00 for 920 00

" • 20 00 " 17 50
Mayor Bearer • • 20 00 " is 50

" • • Btu* Brosin 11' 00' " 14 00
• " Blsterette lS to " 12 AD
" Worsted ' 'l5 00 " 12 50

Black and Broom Bearer. . . 12 00 " 000
• " ctiine'ititazo 00 750

. 800 ". 575
600 " 4OD
400 ": iOO

Black,Scotch AIII Gray..

Suite of every description at the same
resseiton pricfs,,H &TS. CAPS and FUR-
EISEINW GOODS. This ts beyond doubt the
(MEATIEST MARK-DOWN ever made in 'Cloth-
ing. No cue lot of these gOods will everbe dupli-
cated at these prices. and you will find its matter
of great policy on your,put to visit' me. In the
quirked possible time.' I hire everything bete
advert) and things not here enumerated,sQuaLLi: as cuzar.

' -"I M. E. ROSENFIELD,
,tewends,ra 14 can, 110 it.

1.-

•

I=l

LEHIGH VALLEY`_"

PETS.* NSW1'094'BAILROAD&
AecaassmaotatPiastager TWO,totaltlialiet

' JUNE to, uso.
XASTWARM Li IEI3

-15 1..2 1 7,1.31 5Ti730259.
---,-, ...—,.......,—....—,--..
r.24.1i1 9411..144.24.1-205'7 2.61 ....!715.NIarrsralle
3 51: 21 ...;19 201..8uff5i0...
4 4.2 92f ..;.•11 ...... Koctiester.
5 45 9 'Of • '. '1 ...1.... Lyons....
6 1 9.59) ..•.1 •

. 1 '..l3eneva..• ,
435 1244'. •••••• :::.',...1thata...11525 1,05) ........1.. Auburn. ; ,990 11)51.11.:.:= . .owego...
0 le 1.33: II it; 3 :iir. . Elmira ..1 19 45 2Mt 915. 4 15,..Wayerly .1
19 19f 2451 9 ail, 4301.• ..9.4273..... •

10 15.2"110.910, 4 34 ...Athens...
'.,•• • i..•.. I 9 49; ....1...061136..
.. .-5:. ~ 969• '4. -.Ulster. .1IV i,51 tii4olsi VaII..iCII7ANDt; .1.........110231 5 iii Wysauting ,

• ....i • ...ICS% ~.. Alta's"Stone?
...,;....110 42, 33A1 Itumlertietdl
.....,'; ..,1 093: .. ...Preuatcrwni...i 25:19 051- 5.60i.vAr96105196 111.404 411;123i 4 WI. Licertille. I,.....1..-..,11 3'4 6 t543k1104 Eddy'
~..44' 01111 471 asii Mesboppms :..... ,....v i5 511.6 38 Mehoopany.!
1225'12iiiitioi'2.15jTairthaleck
..,.1.„'..112 50i-721'. LaGrange.

• .......1 9 07 -733 _...108114.;..
105',5 05. 110 1 005 Lasts Jimell
133.5 VI 2 201 S 3:ir W113.1-116rte
a 15!7 30. 414011100151'ch Chunk,
4 11;9 241 6 631ta07.1.431146;0wn .15 00 8 x3, 6 05142 10..11ethIehena.
5 30:9 601 &JD 1 3.551.2 .7.541,011.! . ,
IS
6 52'2625' 816 2 loiPhila4Plp6l6l105;1122', 925 1 351.1itir Yorlgi'

A.m..P.343. ILr.st.i . ,

'''''ol,22 16,-.-

I 2 fl ..
. A /11 9.74
I 09 9 40

,12:0316.00
?YS.Sl4 ......16Ct.--ia 45 :...

16 t6lliiiiI SS 1168
4.11114S
5 toll ma1 . .ittp.s
i 551i11S
4 01110

P.Y.

41 40
960 7AO

40 MO,
741 8 04'
1105 2 141
694' ••••i

2612 34
4 4411 SO44, 11401
430.111!••••1122
•••• 11 33
6091113

tov•I
••

••• 10171

....110531043
. •.11024.05i1012

3 40'0 52
.19 48191010 a:

...*vsI artio s1108712.25,8 /3

I 2 0317 M 1lisms 35
losn SO

100451420
1015 3 52

0012 15
7 4011 00

14 P.m

309 944
.. 940

928
••••f 9.1 M
2la Mil
•••; 1144
...I S ZS
133 SOS1010 230,

1191,' ..„1

tOO2

9,201....
600 • ...91,011....
P.31.1.1.11.

50142 leaves Wyaluslng at 600 A. M.. French-
town o:t4, 110minorneld6:7.3. Standing .Stone6:11t.
Wr-aulang 0:40, Towanda kn. Ulster7:04, 311Ian
7:10, A thews 7:20, eiyre 7:40, Waverly 7:55, arriving
In Elmiraat 8:50 A. 51. _ _. . . .

No. St leaves Elmira it 5:30 P.M.. Waverly 9:13.
Sayre CIO, Albans' 6:35, Milan 8:44; I..Tirter 8:53.
Towanda 7:10. Wysanktng 7;20. Standing Stone
7:29. Rummerileld 7:37. Yrencbtonsu 7:17 ' arrivlug
at Viyalusing 8:00 P. 31. ,

rains 8 and lb run daily. Sleepingcars ontrains
8 and 15between Niagara Falls -and Philadelphia
and between Lyonsand New Yorkvrittiontchanes
Sleeping eats on 3 and. IS between llunoto and
Wilkes-Barre. Parlor cars on Trains 2 and 9 be-
tween Niagara Fails and- Philadelphia without
Change. and iprougb coach AO and from Itwitester
via Lyons. Lt. A. PACKER,

Supt. P. it N. Y. N. N.
Sayre, Pa.. June 21.1880.

13uoiness slavbs.
INSURANCE

C. S. RUSSELL, Agent;
TOWANDA, PA.

FIRE; LIFE, AND, ACCIDENT
POLICIES

Issued On 'be most reamnablelorms.

Hone but reliable companies repreieniesi.

Losses adjusted rind paid here.
Tciwynds, Na?. la, net

ffl7 ;•

Has removed to

CORNER MAIN4k BRIDOE-STS.
'waking It ids

Ileadquaxters,
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASH PAID FOR ,

BUTTER, EGGS, &c.
GOODS SOLD AT THE

LOWEST LIVING RATES

JAMES McCABE.
Towanda; A ptil :A 188011.

, •

TIIE O 1 13 'MARBLE 17A.11.D I..„.

STILL :IN OPERATION.
TM; understand haying Purchased the

E YARD of the late 03EORGE IIicCABE, de-
sires to inform the public. that haring employed
experienced men, he is prepared to doall kinds of
work in ate line of • ,

MONUMENTS,
HEAD STONES,

MANTLES and
SHELVES

In tbe'very best mannerand at lowest rates.'

Persons desiring anything in the Marbleline are
invited to call andexamine fork, and save agents'
commission. •

. JAMES MCCABE.
Towanda, Pa., *rov. 18. 1878. 241. f

IRE

*al Prationtaitc

imethisiiiuTplifansktig
lend lone4pomank

issecivervr-i-rigitiere
YEARS --d

_en tbe
A stailitode ofrAlketilii J end

fOr Wt. together with sarperfor watistarr=
tioo arnoauatertats not dreamed of bindermakers.

Four sizes of Separators.tam id to la bone
vitpsetty.foremus orAorsaporen

Twoetym of"Momtcd lioreoPourst
qvciin OVect of Selected Lumber

drete• •=,r roes esityett
- P.-

g,

NICHOLSOMIEPARD & CO: •
Elattic Creek. Mlchleap.

2iltntitave..

FROST'S SONS'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE
•

We are now prepared 'for the sraiscr TRADE
with afull due eI

NEW AID DESIRABLE GOODS
07 TUZ

LATESTSTIYLES ANDLOWESTPRICES .

Which we Invite the publlC to cell and examine.

OuragisofMoot of

PARLOR, SUITS IN RAW SILK;
TERRIS, PLUSH AND

ILAIRCLOTH, '

a very large, sod our prices-is low as We lowest,

4. M a bare 'a full Brio of

OIPAVBE ,SUITE , IN ASH,
• WALNUTAND SOFT WOOD,:

which we are selling at a very low price. A full
line of

SPRING :BEDS, 111A'I'TRASSES
AND PILLOWS.

UNDERTAKING
In We department we always have the nest coeds

In tIT mantel, and nreontlnually adding

• • : NEV STYLES
- with ail -the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,
white oar prices are the !owe,.

. J. 0. FROST'S SONS'
Towanda, Apilt 9, 187e. . •

CHAS. JOHNSON & CO.'S

Foundry &. Machine Shops
TOWANDA, PENN'A.

111
We claim. to make the

. .

BEST CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
In the market.

• , •

SHINGLE MILLS-LLA.TII

Famell's Improved Feed Cutter,

Strond's Keystone Fire Shrinker,

Griswold's tiOis eater
Ward's Patent Buckwheat Cleaner,

&C„ &c., &c

S

ENGINES AND BOILERS

3lade to order. Repatrlag of all kinds done on
' short notice. Satlstactlen guaranteed. Also

manufaeture7 of and dealers In

JOHNSON'S PATENT.

Polishing Ind- nutink Irons
Thb, best In the world. Agents wanted.

CHAS. JOHNSON &..CO
Towanda, Aprills,ABBo.

L. E. POWELL,
SCRANTON PA.,or •

General Agent for tho-

CIIICKERING PIANOS,
STEINWAY PIANOS

. And -

MASON k .11ASILIN ORGANS
Also instruments of other makers

Large flaudoolifie
*andOlaGANfe,

for $6O and
upward

New square Upright Pianos$l3O
and upwards.

A largerletxk of MEET MUSIC and MUSIC
BOOKS.

L. B. POWELL
Berm* Ps, £4l.t. 23. 1330.

LIST OF LEGAti 8L.4.231C.5'
1 . .

Printed andkept on sale at the RaVouTanOirrlCE
at wholesale orretail. .

Deed. • - •

Idurtgsge.
Bond.

•Treasurer's Band.
•Collector's !loud., • •

Lean.. .
Complaint.

- Coinntitments.
Warrant.

Constable'sReturn:
A:Uri:mot A treetnent,2forns.Bond ou Attachment.Constable's Sales.

Collector's Sales.
trocuttou.

Illubpreas.
Petttfon for I.lrenfe;
• Bond for I.llnetwo.

- Soto Judgement. : ‘;
Pori and/4nm%%M.

:pt.hkell'aumso.

scientists now an I,4nattitat most dtseafti.. iire~..

caused by disordered Nidn,y. or Liver. sod that I(
these great organs sr kept in a perfect condition;
beslib will be Dm r suit. WARN ER'S HAYS'
SIDNEY. AND 1.1 Ell CURtr la made from #
Pimple rropind Loaf ' DP KANE VALUE . and tolt
rOSITIVE remedy lor.itto following troubles: '....

,

11Pain in the ' ae••, Severe IfeadacheV.
, Dizziness, Bloa terng, Ibttaed- Eyes, ''Z'

A. Titedilleeititg, Night Sweats, •
•• • I

Pains in the ,Lover Part of the.. Body,
Palpitation -of the Heart, Jaur.dice,__

• Gravel, Painful trrina„tion, Alma-
rial Fever, !Fever au&Ague, --

And all diseasescaused-by the Kidneys, Liver Cr
estuary Organs betbgtent of onlnr. \

It is a SAFl:and t.,sl2(rAttSicure torall Fonialedttlicultles,such as I . • _

• • • -

Lcucortima, Inflammation of tbe Womb,
Pallitg of the 'Womb, ,e 2
Ulceration of-the Womb,

It will control and regulate menstruatlrtt, snit is
an excellent and ado remedy for tonsalearlurlng
PreguAlleY

AB a Illood'Prlrlfler It Is unequaled! for it coins
:

the organs that ma 14 the blood. : Yor,
; •

Boils, Carhunel ' . Scrofula; White Swell-
ing, Salt Rlieutil; .Poisiining by )fer7

cury or any other Drug, it. is.
certain in every case.

For Incontinence, ilinpotenci,
the Loin's, anti.all'Sindlar Diseases, it. •

is a safe, sure, and quick cure.
It la the only known remedy that has,' etirodHrtglirei)iseane. - •

A 3 a, proof of theyatty anti worthof this West
Natural Remedy, r ad the tono

CM:MOT, ANALYSIS,

8. A. LArrixtritt:. Pb.D.. L. L. D., Prof'. or
of Chetut,,try to this thilvertty or 110.01441er, N Y..
they:tog ,the yotl9,etity•antl mertt.of MIN ICU'S
SAFE A ND' ',WEIL COM., aftera thorough
Chettaut. A.uttly.l4 hat futnt.hed the followtog
atatetuent : - • " -

UNIVENSITV OP ItOClTF:iitat.
• CHEiIICAL LAII,OLILT0111".•

N.Y...Jan. thin.
-31r. H. 11. WARNER as placed in my possession

the formula Of the medicine timbufactured and
so7d •ny him under the general atesignatioli of
WARN Ett'S E.' No 1) ,.I.IV F.R
C I have investigated his proceSses of man-
ufacture, vzhich areconductedWith extrenie care
and according- to the hest methods. .1 have al,o
taken from his laboratoti 74111pirx of ail the Mate-
rials used in-the prlaration of this niedichtiq, awl
u, On critical exatetnation I find them. as welt as
the medicine luto which they enter, ho be entirely
free from poisonous or dOeterlowrfuhstanrw,..

S. A. LAT laNtOitlt.

'nits regledg *Wel% hay duua sttat .w(ll,Urs; Is
put up In the LARGEST SIZED tiOTTLE:of any
tin:Aloh., upon the market. and Is sold byi Dr..g.
gista-atal all dealers at 81.25 For bottle. Fur
Diabetes enquire• for WARNER'S SAFE DIA.
BETES CURE. It is a rustilyE remedy.

R. H. WARNER Ropbester N. Y.
EWERS

. 0
.11 , tote AO 1...)11 .I.tufo-346-1014- 1 ~.....I 1"`,..6 setliu `'A (orbeA--CV. 1"....r. .11.0-41 ~ ;13N.— - • loses.- cs. 0411 Vitt __,olXeuogoir il tiell/ti votio" aCoit?%D. 5 CO._..011. 10, , sofork..„, 10.1, .VVFC, -„,:r.
vitrAf' ;ilVn(Yi sf .v, ebter° 70.0" Va.7,f,gt.,..kiA.r;, .-Sotw....p.tiCO _ .1.A...,-..Cl 3 o:4°
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NATELAN'TIDD,
.•• . Dealer fn

PITTSTON, WILKES-BARRE
AND LOYAL SOCK COAL.-

Lowest pftees for rash. Oftleo min yaid toot of
Plue•street, Towanda. July 15, 1680.

GET YOUR HAIR CUT
.

Aral SHAVING, AT 'ME 7

NATara Xicowse
SHAVING PARLOR.-

Arirlve study to please.Ti tSTELWE,Trop'e
Towah ,la Ca.. July 15, 18:5.

rl AMBLE. -it: CURRIER,
. ,

Manufaitiirers and Dealers In

CABINET. FURNITURE., LUBBER -VALVE
• PUMPS,.&e.

Sugar Run, tiroford County. Pa. eb.3,61-m6

giLMORLk CO.,
4ftabllshell 150.3 •

PENi.+I.).NS, INCREASE O 1 PENSIoNS,
and ilt other claivies of claims for Soldiers and
Soldiers' lioirs, prosecuted

Address with stamp.
GILMORE & CO.,

. Washing'lon, U. C.
. . _

-$
_

Ositlr iLillief nusrtitf ;hr e edr,, ttiftlenecl wlngl hthfnli inemust "
prcfltab'.e bu'lnt•sx that anyone can
engage In. The blislness is so easy

to learn. and our instrnetions are so simple and
plain, that any onecan make great. profits from the-
very start. No one ran fall who Is willing to work.
Women are as successful as men. Boys and girls,
can earn large mobil. 'Many have made at the busi-
ness over one hundred dollars lo a single week.
Nothing like it ever known before. An who engage
,are surprised at. t• e easeand raMillty with which
they are able to make in ney. you can engage in
thiv.husine,s during your spare time at greet profit.
You do not;.have to Invest capital in It. We take
all the risk. Those who need ready money should'
write to us.at once. .All furnished free. . Address
.Tntra & Co., A iigiods, Maine. • OCt;23.- •

ir,,nraelves by maklnmoneyi'
when a golden chance is offered
thereby always keeping-povertyHEIL , front your door. 1 Thme maw

;always take advantage or the good 'el aticea 'tor
making money that are offered., generally -become.
wealthy, white- those, who do not improve. such
chances- temairi In poverty. Wei want'many men,
women, boys and girls to work tot us right in their
own focatir es. The business will pay more than
but lintel ordinary wages. We furnish an'expen-
sive outfit and all [that you used. tree. No one
who engages falls to make money-veryrapidly.
You can ileVote your whole time to the work, or
may your spare momenta. Full infortimtion . and
all that is needed sent free; Address Sittisqa k
Co., Portland, .I!tilee. f . -Wet. Illi, latp.

EAGLE *OTEL,
(socrii sW rintLic .

Thiswel-Anowri house has been thoroughly ten.
notated and repatted throughout, and the proprie-
tor Is now prepared to offer tlrst-elass a'cronnnOda-
tlons to the public, on the roost-reasonable terms.

X. -A. JESNINGS.
Toiranda,Pa., May 2, 1878.

•

HENRY HOUSE;

CORNER MAIN A WASHINGTON STREETS

FIRST WARD, TOWANDA, PA. •

Mealsat all hours. Terms to soothe ttmes: Large
stable attached.•

HENRY. Plectra:Eros.
•Irawanita, Snlv 2..1114f.

EAT MARKETS
MYER & DEVOE

Locited In

BEIDI4MAN'ti OCR,1,8 111D6E BTBEET,
Keep on band. • ,T

,FRESIT AND SALT~ MEATS,

DRIED BEEF, FISH, POULTRY,
VEGET,OLKS AND BEBBIEs IN

THEIR SEASON, lic. /

AU goods delivered tree of charge.
-. • IltrEtt a EtsVOIL• •

, .

Thames, P 1.4 11.019.

MD

WEGL_. IT MAE:: ;;101
Raid a nien,wbosetriebegont countenance east

brokendotra coostitutionviatutyshared tracesqt.
disease—a sufferer edits ,Trettotia -Dyspepsia, inwawa stoutscb the twat .delicate axone! lay nee
&ad. Refreshing sleep and quiet nerves were
steasigerseanil he &spatted ofever win,

Weedvlbdhim to take—

SiunionsLiver Re gautor
'Which dtd, and 1n a short tone *se not Only
relieved but cured. .

Reader. tf you are suffering with Dyspepsia or
Liver Disease in any fora. tt. :IQ?, watt until the
Cleve has taken a fast hold upon you, but use the
1010141ot when the. symptoms first show them•
■ekes, It has relieved untold suffering. NM-
RONA LIVER REGULATOR Is not an alcoholic
stimulant. but a • PURELY VEGETABLE BEI,-
LOY that will cure when everything else falls,. It
ists faultless familymedicine. Does not disarrange
the system— Is no violent drastic purge.but na-
ture's own remedy. The friendof everyone, and
will not disappoint, you. S. single trial will con-
vince you that it Is thecheapest, purest and hestFamily Medicine Inthe world.

ASK the. recovered dyspeptics. bilious sufferers,
Over and ague, the mercurial diseseed

Aglent they recovered their health, cheerful
spirits - app.tite—pthey will tell you -by
taking Sif uckltsLAVEII.i.itECATLAI9II.

- •

•

ASK, YOUR DRIZOOTAT-,VOR;-:?''''-:.
1611'310SE; LIVER REGULATOW
OTtgloal and Gonline peeped only 1,7

\

J.H. ZEILIN & PHILADELPHIA
BY ALL_DRUGGISTS

Ayer', Cathartic Fills
For ili tba ?armee of a rizoilyrimier

C1711)ING1

:ostiveness, aaandlee,
►yspepfia, luditestton,,
wysentery,Foulfqproselb.

ktresth, Headache,
:rysipelas, Bleu-
lati!an, Eruptlois and
cln blisease,

Jess, Liver ComPAWL
Propel. Tetter. TC113:10111and halt Meow, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, as a blotter Plll, and Purifying
the Mood. are the most congenial purgative yet
perfected. Their effects abundantly, show hew.
tritch they excel all other Pills. They are safe
and pleasint to take, but powerful totoreThey
purge out the tout humors ofthe blood ; they stim-
ulate the sluggish at disordered organs into action;
and they impart healthand tone to the whole being.
They cure not only the every day complaints of
every body, but formidable anti dangerous dis-
eases. Most skilful . physicians, most automat
clergymen, and our best citizens, send certificates
ofcares performed, and of great benotits derived
from these Pills. They are the safest and best
physic for chlldien, because Mild as well a..s.effee-
tual. 11-leg sugarcoated, coated, they are easy to take ;

and being pureliC vegetable, they
-

are entirely
I harmless. ' - 4

EI

Di. J:C-. AYER & CO. Lowell, Mass
Practica/ and Ananifloat Chewslst!

Sold by ali TYrneglYta awl lin•niern In %Whine,

lisccffancous,

r
~ ~.

,r ~.l~a~,~t,
~=

It is•a conceded riot tl4t

J. K. BUSH .

Is SELLING

-CLOTHING!
CHEAPER THAN AT ANY

OTHER, ESTABLISIIAIENT IN
TOWA:NriA:BOROUGH!

HIS STOCK COMPRISES
EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

-OP-•.=

I •

CLOTHINGBoy ;Y outh
A!s,

nd
s'

AND ‘GENTS'/
FURNISHING GOODS

OVERCOATS
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE
. OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

3. K. 131.1,E11,
.13p4DGE STREET, T0WA.10).%.

Agricultural Machinery !

R. M. Welles, Towanda,- Pa.,
irbidenle and Rptall dearer In

IMPROVED. FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS AND_ MICIIINERY.-

AWIRAD TRUE'CHILLED:PLOWB,

Gale Chilled Plows,
Best RevertublePlows,

Adgate and Enterprise Churn Powers,,
, • Corn Sheller*, Farm Virago%

Platform Wagons, Buggies,
. Feed Cutters, Grain Drills,

ACME PTILVLIIIZING EATOLOW AND CLOD
CDVSEEN,

:Bullard's Hay Teddere, Leader and Gale
Wheel Estes, Tompkins County Improved.

Cultivators; Mowlug Machines, !:

/teepee:eft :Pleat Sulky's,

Sprout'sHay Elevators and Harpoon
FDA,.

Liquid' Paints, mixed ready for the
brush. of best tit Inds. XX STAR HYDRAULIC
CESIENT, Be.. &c. Call and see my stock or send
for circulars and prices. Otllce to C. P. Welles•
99-Cent Store. Warehouse directly In rear of same
in the alley. R. Si. WELLES.,

_Towanda, March 11, 1880.

DWAItD WILLIAMS,

pititorrpr, PLIIIIOIBI & Gdi 1177162:
•

Place of business; a few doorsnorth of Post-Okice.
Plaszbing. Gas rititag. Repairing Pampa of all

kinds, and all kinds of Hearing promptly attended
to. AU wanting work in his line should give him
acall. r -Dee. 4. 1879.

GET YOUR
JOB

retwoutrimiritartuvetwx, opmeivow

gams and ferufkohl.
Soros and Can Caps.

A. few days since the cook came to
us with a glass can 'of peacbes, tte
can of which WSB screwed on soligixt
that a strong man had been unable
to unscrew it. We directed that a
cloth dipped lb hot water.be applitd
to the outside of the cap, to cause
expansion by the heat. This was
done, aid it so effectually lOosened
the cap that it came off wits no ef-
fort. We have tried this principle
on many other occasions. The
ground stoppers of.bottles sometimes
are found immovably fast. In this
case the heatiniist be applied to the
neck of the bottle; so as to increase
its size and leave the stopper loosen-
ed within it. Care should always be
taken that I.he ground stopper when
inserted is not colder than, ,he bottle
neck,for if it is you will hale trouble.
It, will expand when it' tlecomes as
wirm as the bottle and be effectually
fastened. In one ease when we had
-employed - Ta horse-power in sawing
wood, the weather "being quite cold,
one.orthe Workman bad occasion to
takeoffa nut 'from a screw, and after
fitilding it long' enough in his lid
to warm and expand it, he places it
again without thinking on the screw
and turned it firmly down. It - con-
tracted in cooling with a powerful
grasp, so that no wrench could stir , it,
until a red hot iron was applied to
the int to restore Its size. In all
these attempts:Abe 00t tipace of:
timg• must be -given to hqat the nut
or stopper, \withont heating the paTt
which it touches, which requires some
judgment.' The metallic can-caps
will heat sooner than the bottleneck.
If the liiat is continued too long it
wily become;, expanded alike, and the
attempt will fail. Some years ago it
became necessary to unscrew the two
party of an iron pump for repair;,but
the .inst held them so tightly-together_ -

that three men with levers could not
separate them. We directed the ap•
lineation of strong heat to the outer
tube, and before the heat could reach
ihe inner a force not etepeding 'ten
pounds separated them easily. All
of *which shows that one's wits are
sometimes better than brute foree.—

,Country Gentleman.

Thawing. Out Water Pies . and
Pumps. •

In the ease. of pumps Situated \

Wells or exposed situationsit is best
to make in the. tube (whether it. be
wood Or metal) below, the reach :of
frost a small hole, net...more than a
quarter, of an inch in diameter, from .
which. the water may pow out after
etch use of the 'pump lot course the
holes must: be above the valvei;.,and
when warm;weathercomes shouldl:be
stopped by a wooden pin, or:when

• the pipe is metal by, x. bandage, Of
-thick cloth or • leather.i In using cis-

;tern or other 'iron -"pumps, whose
valves are:near or above the ground,
and liable • to' freeze, Always when
,danger is apprehended raise the han-
dle • Sufficiently to allow the water to
eseape-intO the cistern.. This neces-
sitates ,pricning each, tripe before
uthig,.yetit may save the annoyance
dra frozen and perhaps a burst pipe;
Whe,n a vertical Metal pipeis frozen,
if:it is easily accessible, Pour hot wa-
ter upon the pipe, and enough heat
will soon •be absorbed to loosen the

1 cylinder of ice, Them pour hot water
into •the tube, and when:cool-remove
bv ins.erting a stick with a- !piece of
'sponge or,rags attached. Withdraw
immediately-and again insert it, un-
til the.water is removed, when more

1 hot water should be added, and the
1 process repeated. This plan -is a slow,
but safe one. In the= place of hot_
,water,-an iron rod heated at one end`
may be,used. But the simpliest•tind
,easiest of all plans is to use i4-.n.lndia1 r̀ubber pipe with a bore not over a
quarter of an inch ,in diaMeter and:
the sides heavy enough to make it
quite :stiff. Apply a 'funnel' at one
end, placing., the °the!, end in tl e
tube uf]tit it its upOn the ice. When
hot water-is pOpred in it melts away
the ice very rapidly. Press upon the
tube. so that hot water may come in
.direct,;contact with 'the ice. Those
whO'. iire troubled with frozen pipes'
shoidd procure a few feet of the rub-
heryipe. It will ..anlswer as well for
a large pipe as fora small one, only
taking •If longer tonne to wk.:the

1 greaterbody of ice._ Wheniceformslininaccessible- places, fine salt' is1 1I sometimes thiown -upon. it, and will
, in time eat its way through:- But it'
'f is a tedious process..:. -Chronicle:

Troublesome Insects.
These may infest.y our plants, and

if allowed to remain do much damage:
Green fly—not always green,ibut
rying from yellow to green according
to what it eats—is • the commonest
pest .and the easiest to •get rid of.
You may bruise them to death be-
tween your angers with, .a sponge .or
brush.; but if you merely rub them
off, they fall down only to jump up
again. ' Better take .your plans out
to the, back kitchen or wood shed,
and there wash off all vermin. This•
you can •do with , clear 'water. In
green houses,:famigating with tot:me-.
co smoke and/ .dipping . the crops
(never the rootO of plants intobacco
water-are the ways employed to,cle7
stroy green fly. ,filled spider. is a mi-
nute insect, exceedingly destrective
and .bard to eradicate. It appears
like brown, red or yellow particles of
tiust,,nsually on the: wader sideof the'leaves.- Its presence is i'd*rv,,:nble by
the seared; sickly, yellfyilsh loOk of
thele yes. .Frequent and thorough
washings with.wato will remove it

. Scales infest leaves 'and stems, and
sometimes stick so close to the bark
as to appear beneath it. They must
be washed, rubbed .or. scrubbed off.
Mealy bugs are covered with a white
powder,and lodge on thennder sides
of leaves, at lea: and branch joints,
in wounds, or anywhereWhere there
is' a' ragged 'place, and have great
choice for.flower clusters: They may
be wiped or 'brushed 'off, and, if in
holes or crevices,-briiised.to death by
a pointed stick.. 'Thrlp is,a nimble
'black insect, exceedingly 'pernicious,
and very fond of ferns, azaleasibliesof any sat, callas'and the like: Their
work is discernible inrusty brownish
or yellowish blotches and tracings on
the leaves, which they very soon tie-
stroy. The old or black ones are
hard to kill. TheY.shouldate bruised
to death.by the fingers.- The young
or yellowish ones should be.bruised
by sponging. Better take the infest-
ed plants outside, wipe-offthe 'renninwith a:sponge, shower.with clean wa-
ter afterward, :and then,retitrn the
plantit to the window. 'ln green
houses thrips are killed by,--tobacco
smoke.-=-Albany Cultivator. .

Amd-unt of Seed.
'3 There is no preeiseamount ofwheat
to be sown per acre—no rigid, inflex-
iblerule to be followed any more In

the application of,manure or an anti,
Heist -fertilizers. Much depends up.
on the soil; if it -be rich, deep and
clean of weeds, the amount of seed
need not be great. Mr. Meicbi, of
England, advocates thin sowing he
only uaing three peck's per acre; but
his land is In high culture, thorough-
ly drained and clean of all weeds,
and every grain strikes itsroots deep
into thebsoil, finds an abundance of
tscfdt lively, and soon covers
the ground with a vigorous growth.
There is much difference in the size
of.the grainsof different varieties of .
wheat, therefore, tbe smaller the"
grain the greater the nimberotplants
that may grow from a given amount.
The end to' be -gained le to have the
ground Well covered with deep root-
ed., well-fed, and, therefore, vigorous
plants, and any, more or less seed :-
than will do ,this is a poor. seeding.
It is evident that' we can not give
any rule for everybody to follow ou
any kind of: soil under any dream-
staicee.

Test of. Seeds.
One of the most importantelements

to succes9 in the growing of a crop, is
in the soundness of the seed. HOC:
seed is poor, or if a portion of it is
poor, the seeding of the crop, what-
ever.it may be, will be likely to be
thin or scattering in a more or less
degree. Other seeds will grow but
they will lie so immature or weak as
to produce plants that will not de,
velop into a successful crop: Re-
planting of a crop is'rarely satisfac-
tory to the planter, as it causes unev.
eness in-the crop and an increase in
labor. For this reason w.e., advise the
testing of all 'seeds,not known to be
freskand sound, bfore putting.them
into the ground for the establishment
of a crop -

The reliability of seeds may Ii;-!
easily te`sted by.placing them upon a
piece of cotton placed in a common
saucer containing a little warm-wa.
ter to keep them 'uniformly damp
and warm. The saucer- should <he
-keit near a stove .or where the air is
sutilciently warm to invite germina—-
tion. If the seeds do not germinate'
in a reasonable length of time it is
sensible to infer that they are not
good; and on the, contrary, if they
all grow. we may be 13tire that they
are sound, and we need not fear tdi
plant them for a crop:

' Household Recipes.
POTAGE COLBF,RTAdd two quarts

of clear beef ntoelt;"a small bandfel,
each of carrots, *hips and oniolis
(altcut into little diamonds orroute ,!s);
andof sprigs of cauliflower.; all the •e
vegetables must base I.een-previou~•l
ly parboiled fur- three or four min-
tetesin boiling Water. Let all-sim-
mer-half an hour,. then season uncl-
ad(' a cup of green peas, whiele.ivose
been pfeviously boiled tender. Vonal
an.egg for each person and epitt in
the soup. i'

4:I2FS SUR :LE PLAT--=Butter a .
dish, put it on the tire, and whch the
butter begins to ',melt, break your

,

eggS one by one .and place theiu'en
ttie dish next to each other ; .dust
them over with stilt and pepper, -toil
cover them.either with cream or very
small pieces of butter. Put the di ii
in the oven or before the tire,for ;.1i
or seven minutes, then pass. a re.lhot
shovel over thc .parts the leaStfloi:e ,

and serve immediately in the:4ll-h
they have been cooked in, phicing„, it
over allot china dish. •

CURE FOR NEURALin.C—A very,'
simple relief for neuralgia is to.hoil.
a band ful'of lobelia in half- a pint of
water till the strength is out of the
herb, then strain otf and add,;f toa7
spoonful of fine salt. Wring cloths.
out of thesliquid, as hot as possible,.
and spread it over the. fiart affected.
It acts like a charm. Change the
cloths as soon as cold, till the pain
is all gone;- 'then cover the- places
with suit dry covering till perspira-
tion is over, so as to 'prevent tAiDg'
cold.

DUMPLiNG ffcart
of dour, one teasimonful of soda anti:
two.teaspoonful mf cream of. tartar,
sifted • ogether ; mlx.tuto a stilt tit mg%
with sweet Milk ;." roll the dough out
verythin in oblong shapes anti spread
over. it one quart of cranberries,
picked and washed-cfean ; odd half a.
pound of sugar, sprinkled evenly ;

fold-over and over, then tiejn.a
ding cloth and put in ....a,'steamer,

-

-

where let:it cook over 'tstead,Vtire
.for one hour, with :faith, never look-
ing into the pot. Serve with a sweet
wine sauce. •

MOLASSEg CANDY.—It's justa pleas-
ure to see children '-rolling about.the
deck, Ivith, their faces mahogany' cols
or, arising from molasses Candy. On
a long-. voyage Molasses candy just
breaks up the monotony of the tbino,
anal is awevent.• It'don't..make much
matter as to the' kind of molasses you
use, but Porto'Ritio is about as...good
as any. Mind you. .have a kettle
whieh is:plenty large; put: in your
'lasses over tiAow tire, and boil lira
half hour, stirring it all. the time;
don't let the molasses burn whiie it
14 boiling ; to see, if 'it will set take
a little and 'drop it in cold water,.
When if it becomes hard'and snip
it isaboutright.; now stir in. a half
teaspoonful of soda ; that's about the
proportion for a quart of molasses ;

stir it all in anrepour into a buttcol
dish ;.norr everything depends (.11 the
pulling; the tonger •you poll. tlx
whiter. it gets, and just as soon -as it

IS cool eirot,ll the pulling I.h.g;al, ;

you Can tlaVor the candy' with lemou
or what you • please,' hot the pure,
genuine candy, the Simon. pure, is,
better without it; eat your candy :ill
up-at sea, asthe dampness Will iliake
it ran_Bob, the Sea Cook. .

IiADERIA CAKES.—Befit Up witl:
whisk until quitelight. six er gs.' half.
a pound of sugar, and a littler
zest; -when-well leaten add a:quarter
`of Wpound of, fresh hniter (slightly
melted) and a half a pound of .11,.tir,
put this into a round yike hoop
pered;'place oil the 'top of t4e, c:;l‘e

three:sliees of eitron cut thin. dust a
little sugar over_ the top; ami hake irk
a modul'ate oven.

.EFFEWrON TAFFY --This is a favor-.
ite English confection. To make it
take three pounds of the best• brown
sugar and bolt with one and one-half
pints or water until -the candy 11110-

ens in cold. water. 'Then add one-
half pounA of sweet flavored_ fresh
butter, which will soften the candy.
Boil a few minutes until it n..,31 11
hardens and pour it into trays. .l k-
vor with lemon if desired.

A. *SIMPLE SOUP.—Take bones of
any kindof cold meat of fowls, bits
of meat, etc., boil:until all the mot,
faN frOm the.bones." Strain anti set
away to cool. When wanted, add
one or two grated beats, One- large or
two small -carrcts, one-half-eup of
rice, one,‘t-rated potato, pepper anti
salt to-taste. Boil thiee hours slow-
:y. The rice may be omitted and
tomato added. -


